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EAST OFFERS BIG SALARIES

Nebraska May Lose Another One of
Railway Experts.

IWETTLHia RECEIVES BID

Chlcagro Corporation Willing to
Give Him Six Hundred Dollars

Tenr More Than He Ile-oetr- es

In Nebraska

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LJNCOLN, May 28. (Special Telegram.)

t--It la becoming evident that Nebraska is
known far and wide for something It
raises besides corn, hogs and politicians.

llABt week the railroad commission was
'(compelled to raise the salary of Rate

cxpert Powell because other commis-
sions In eastern states were waving

tolls of greenbacks in his face and glaring
film to come to them.

Yesterday Expert Accountant I E.
fWettllng of the commission was offered
an advance of per year to accept the
private secretaryship to the president of
Q. Chicago corporation.

It has been hlntod that other men on
jjie commission nave oeen ayyruu.i:uou
(With offers of good jobs at Increased
salarl t by1 'commissions of other states
Ftrho are looking for good men and are
grilling to pay the price.

STATE BOARD TO PARK
STATE HOUSE GROUNDS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
TjTNCOIN, May (Special.) The

Board of Public Lands and Buildings
have made arrangements for the com-

pletion of the cement walks and parking
on the north side of the state house.
The work on the south half was com-- ,i

pleted something over a year ago, but' on account of lack of funds tho north
plde was not started. There ore now suf-

ficient funds to complete the work. Ttie
(flag stones will be taken up and sola.
(These stones are flat and about two feet
square. They rerfdlly sell for 10 cents
each, and In this way contribute con-

siderably to the regular fund. The worx
on the north will be practically of the
aame naturo as that on the south, the
walks all raised to the level of 'the lawn,
the large plaza In front converged Into
Ilower gardens with walks about them
and a fountain may be placed midway be-

tween the building and the street
State Architect Burd F. Miller and Com-

missioner Henry Gardes of the Board of
Control went to Mllford today to look
Into the proposition of putting In a sep-

tic tank to take the place of the sewer
emptying Into the river. A dam was re-

cently built Just below where tho sewer
from the Soldiers' home empties Into the
xlver, and tho water backing up causes
the sewer to clog up. They are of the
opinion that a septic tank will solve the
problem, and will look the tnatter up
thoroughly.

GOVERNOR WILL ISSUE
COMMISSIONS TO CADETS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 28. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Morehead will Issue commissions
as second lieutenant to a large number
of members of the university cadets who
will be assigned to the Nebraska re-

serves. All of these men have been hold-
ing- offices In the cadets and their fitness
Is certified to by Registrar Rutledge of

c
the university,

Lieutenant Colonel C. K. Paine, Lan-
caster county.

Majors A. V.. Dewey, Lancaster; L. T.
Gramllch, Sarpy; E. J.- Taylor, Lancaster.

Captains L. A. Bechter, Pierce; G. H.
Brother, Gage; E. R. Carso, Douglas; W.
B. Chapline, jr., Lancaster; C. D. Heine,
Dodge; Edward Huwaldt, Cedar; A, D.
Munger, Lancaster; C. B. Peery, Ne- -,

maha; L. S. Peirce, Buffalo; Morton
Stelnhart Otoe; J. A. Waters, Cass; W.
W Wenstrand. Saunders, G. B. Wilson,
Bherldan; F. A. Wirt, Johnson.

Lieutenants M. C. Evans, Richardson;
It A. Haggart Howard; R. M. HlgElns,
Cedar; O. A. Slnkle, South Dakota; C. L.
Tochum. Otoe; II. M. A. Frost, Dodge;
A. G. George, Custer; S. O. Reese, jr..
Cedar; E. O. Walker, Saunders.

three GLANDERED horses
KILLED BY STATE ORDER

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, May 28. (Speclal.)-St- ate

Veterinarian A. Bostrom returned this
morning from the Winnebago Indian
agency, where he was called by reports
,that there were cases of glanders among
eome of tho horses on thoj reservation.

He was successful In finding three
horses afflicted with the disease and
after an Inspection and appraisement
they were all ordered killed. The horses
were owned by Prosper Aenell, Frank
Arnell and Peter Decore and were as-

sessed at JU2.60, $100 and V. respectively.
Th6 owners will receive from the state

two-thir- of the appraised value of the
animals.
I

Commencement Days
BARTLET, Neb., May 28. (Special.) A

county eighth grade graduating exercise
was held here Tuesday afternoon for the
pupils in the east half of the county. A
good program was provided. Superin-
tendent J. F. Duncan of the Bartley
school made the address. County Super--

the diplomas to the class of seventeen
boys and girls.

YORK, Neb., May The
baccalaureate sermon to tho graduating
class of the York High school was
preached Sunday evening at the opera
house by Rev. W. C. Wasser of the Meth-

odist church. He spoke on "The Stew-
ardship of Life." The thirty-fiv- e grad-nat- es

occupied seats In a group. This
evening the annual graduating exercises
were held and the diplomas presented.
Following are the names of the grad-
uates: Marie Afflerbach, Eda Behllng,
Winifred Blnnett. Ruth Chimin. Edna
Ege, Edna Falling, James Fatrroan, Ross
Falrrnan, Marjorlo Fisher, Guy Foster,
Bess Green. Venice Hitchcock, Edna
IHubbell, Harry Hubbell, Bess Johnson,
Glen Johnson, Ruth Johnson, Sibyl
Leader, Harold MUler, Clarkson Olm-
sted, Harry Osborne, Pauline Parka,
Mary Rankin, Helen Requartte, Arthur
Jlosenlof, Clarke Rothxnan, Gertrude 81--p

icn, Harry Salmen. Chester frt- -n

Nina Bmnwni, Leon Bout hard. Lynn
Sparling, Geraldlca Washburn. lyja
Wledman aa-E- arl Tate.

Wjroaore to Celelrratr.
WTMOIHE. Ntih, Mar 28. (Special --

Wymiow SS orikihrale tha Fourth of
July-- IT3m wriiwnngr tire department will
have titwasj t the expenditure of JS0O,

Mblch nit iausu Jifbanrlhad iia Xha day's

Nebraska
-
Wedding Party Goes
Across Line to Make

Ceremony Legal
PILGER, Neb.. May 25. (Special.)

To have tho marriage ceremony per-

formed In a cow and hog yard surrounded
by bellowing cattle and groaning hogs,
was the experience of Mr. Lloyd Doty
onri flb T j I'tno Cn ' whn nrn m ... n -

rled In Holt county just across the line"
separating Rock from Holt counties. No,
they did not allow the rudo hogs to
sniff at thorn, or the steers to stare,
merely out of Idle sentimentality, as
some people are married In balloons, or
20,000 lengues under the sea. It was a
practical matter with them. It was a
matter of making the contract legal and
binding.

It was alt because the mischievous
brother of the bride raised a technicality
In regard to the license being obtained
In Holt county, just at the moment when
the minister was ready to conclude with
the "Joined together let no man put
asunder," formality. Thl
brother knew all the time that the groom
had purchased the license In Holt county:
ana at the same time the mischievous
brother knew that the ceremony was
being performed In the home of the
bride's parents which stood some fifty
feet on the Rock county side of the
line.

The sly technicality hunter sat silentthrough most of the ceremony, and when
It was almost over he arose and begged
permission to interrupt for a moment

"This couple," he said solemnly, al-
though he could scarcely suppress a
laugh, "will not bo legally married If
the ceremony Is concluded here, as this
is Rock county and tho license were
procured In Holt county."

The bride grew pale.
The groom's jaw dropped.
The minister looked out of the win-

dow for the county line, which the
naughty brother pointed out to him witha triumphant flourish of his forefinger.

A hasty consultation followed. Then
the young would-b- e groom rose to the
situation.

"I'm a farmer, anyway," he said, "andI don't know any moro appropriate place
to conclude this ceremony than Justacross the line in that pen with thethoroughbred stock." The bridal party
filed out and through tho gate. Thlm nlster followed solemnly, Tho friendsJoked and trailed behind. In the middleof the pen the final words were pro-
nounced and the marriage was legal.
Tho corral was In Holt county.

The groom is a graduate of Ames Ag-
ricultural college and Is at home amongthe live stock in which he takes greatpride.

Bloodhounds End
Trail at Bradshaw

BRADSHAW. Neb.. May
-B- loodhounds were brought here Mon-day night to attempt to trace the menwho robbed three stores here Saturdaynight. The dogs were given the scentand at once followed It to a house Jnthenorthwest of town, where they "refused
to go further. Th.i. ,

and given the scent at another one of
-- lores roDDea and again the trail ledto the same place. They were then given

the scent at the third place with thosame result, The owner of the house wasnot at home, having purchased a ticketfor Hastings on the afternoon train Mon-day. Just what course of action the of-ficers will take has not been fully de-
cided upon yet

YOUNG MAN DROWNED IN
THE ELKH0RN AT NORFOLK

NORFOLK, Neb., May ecial

Telegram.) Berthold Dragger, 20 years
old, a machinist helper In the North-
western roundhouse, was drowned In theElkhorn river yesterdav. Ton n
road men were enjoying the swim after
mo noonaay meal. Dragger gave no out-cry of alarm, and those who watched himgo down three times did not believe he
was In danger. The body was recoveredby his companions forty-fiv-e minutes
later.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb.. May
H. C Gerdes, Addison Walt and Fred

Beckman of the State Board of PubUa
Lands and Buildings and State Architect
Miller Inspected the feebln mlnriml lnn.
tute here yesterday relative to changlne
me electric light system so that a power
Plant can be Installed, nnd a Mw,nn
plant built. The sum of 25,000 has been
appropriated for Improvements on the
buildings. $5,000 for the' sewerage plant
and 1,000 for the dairy department

Company C and the ratline mm m.
pany were Inspected here last evening
by Colonel W. E. Ayer of the regular
army. After the inspection the officer
stated that the company made a good
showing. In the medics.' department
Adjutant Hall has announced
motions. First Lieutenant McGIrr to the
rank, of captain and Private H. E. Dlers
to the rank of first lieutenant. Thu
promotions were recommended by Major
walden, chief surgeon.

Edward Naurenbauer had tmir Mnnn
badly cut and lacerated at the Dempster
mm yesterday by getting his hand
caught in a wood machine, which he
was operating.

Rfen11on for Puln,.
CLARKS, Neb., May 3. Special.)

The members of the Congregational
church held a farewell reception for tho
pastor, Rev. Charles J. Rives, at the resi-
dence of Charles Beardsley. Ret. Rlvea
was presented with a purse of 1 In
goto. ,

A man 11Tins at Auburn. ITew ToA.
bad a MTtrs iiiacx or kiaay and hjai-de-r

trouble. Being a, working not
wantlns to lose time, nor run op a heary
doctor's bill, he cured MmaeJx eoanpfatejy
br mdnr Foler JOdacr VtOa. A irar !Mi
he bx- - "K ta jJrairare ta nvnstt Twx
th. v.. tii iiiainnff" 11. V. Wwji J

w .w y " JIM H

Bo return whatever at tbs jottn, bntS-ac- te

and bmntna His name Ja J. x.
Fanar, xztd ka aaanc "CST tauten J nay.
mmntflisl KVry Eiaracr FJQu an u. very
effective care far kidney and bladder
trouble." Par sale by all dealer evary-whe- r,

JLfivertlaomant.

Persistent Adraxttainff is tho JUmd to
UBIa Jtatrn-n- a.
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Nebraska
Kalrhnrr Alntnnl Meet.

FAIRBURT, Neb., May iS. -(-Special.)
The Falrbury High School Alumni as

sociation held Ita annual banquet and
reception to the graduating class In the
Odd Fellows' hall last night. Nearly
even class from 1881 up to 1918 was rep-
resented at the banquet C. R. Shelley
acted as tonstmastcr nnd the. following
toasts were responded to: Address of
welcome, Theodore Shaffer; response,
Leo G. Fehlman; vocal solo. Lulu Groff;
"Enthusiasm." Edwards Goodrlchs; "Ex-
periences and Suggestions," Harold H.
Mcl.ucas; piano tolo. Mrs. II. O. Nellts;
"Class of "07," Arthur Denneyj vocal
solo. Lester Westllng. The following of-

ficers were elected for next year: Presi-
dent. Arthur Denney; vice president
Lyle Purcell; secretary-treasure- r, Miss
Irene Bailey.

H0LSTEIN CATTLE SALE
AT LINCOLN ON JUNE 3

A sale of Holstrin cattle will be hold at
Lincoln June S by W. F. Flnnegan of
that place. Mr. Flnnegan has been In the
dairy buslnes nnd Is In a position to
know what constitutes a good dairy ani-
mal. The cattle he Is offering for salo
are all Individuals that he has se'ected
to use In his own business, nnd thay
would not be for sale at this time wero
It not for the fact that he Is forced to
discontinue tame on account of the
health of himself and wife, and also the
pressure of other business. In thli sal
he Is going to offer thirty-fou- r head of
cows, eleven heifers under one year old,
and one herd bull. There arc four reg-
istered ctrwa In the lot nnd tho balance
are practically pure brcds, but the pa-
pers cannot bo furnlxhed with them.
They are a nice, clean lot of cattle all the
way through nnd are all good heavy
milkers. They are strongly representa-
tive of the De Kol and Mercedes fami-
lies and are a nicely marked lot. They
are practically all giving ml k at this
time and a record of helr tests can bs
given, son being taken under the
auspices of the Lancaster company dairy-
men's association. He will alio sell hi
herd bull, General De Kol Craddock. He
Is three years old and was sired by Crad-
dock De Kol, a bull that recently said
for J1.C0X A brother to General Crad-
dock De Kol also sold for I9W. He Is
a slro of proven merit nnd should go to
head some good herd. Sale will be held
at farm, one and one-ha- lf blocks north
of Twenty-sevent- h street car line,
Lincoln.

THINKS SHE'S A GIRL AGAIN

Memory of MnrrluKe, Husband nnd
Children nlotted Out by Train

Accident.

Edward Ireland of Bargalntown, a ham-

let eight miles from Atlantic City, N. J.,
was admitted to a room In the Atlantic
City hospital to see his wife, who about
a month ago was knocked down by a
Shore Line express near 'her home and
sustained a fractured skull.

She hovered between life and death
for three weeks, but several days ago
began to Improve.

"Who are youT" she Inquired when
her husband entered the room.

"Don't you know me?" Inquired Sir.
Ireland.

"No, I don't recall having met you,"
said the woman. "Was It at the party
last week the one after school closed?"

Mr. Ireland did not answer, but
stepped outside to the corridor and sent
In their five children, whose ages range
from 3 years to IS.

The boys and girls clasped her hands
and kissed her, but she looked at them
with the eyes of a stranger. When they
departed and the father returned again
to the room she said:

"It was nice to see some young folks
again. "Whoso children were they that
Just left here?"

Mr. Ireland said nothing, but, heart-
broken, went outside and told one of
the physicians that his wife did not seem
to recognize either him or her sons and
daughters.

"We feared that." the doctor said.
"When she recovered consciousness she
began to talk about events of years ago.
She fancied herself a young girl, unmar-
ried and not long out of school. We
hoped that your presence and that of the
children might restore her memory,"

The husband, after his early grief had
been quieted, sought other means to
restore recollection of their marriage. He
went about the neighborhood and brought
to the hospital three or four persons who
had been present at the wedding sixteen

'years ago.
Mrs. Ireland although theso folks had

been her most Intimate friends at the
time of the oeremony and ever afterward

greeted them with tho calm politeness
she would have used upon meeting entire
strangers. When ' they recovered from
their surprise they spoke to her about
her wedding.

11 married T' she responded, with a
laugh. "Not II"

In light-heart- ed , fashion she talked
to them about events of the neighbor-
hood In whloh they had lived things
that happened back In ISM and ISM,
when they were all young; danoes.
parties, after-scho- ol frolics.

Incidents of her own children's
youth, little thmv that any molhtr
should know. Mrs. Ireland hod not
the sIlKhtrst memory of. And rn
when her husband talked to her alone
jftnd tried to reoall the most Important
happenings of thslr courtship and
honeymoon, she stilt did not remember.

Within a month or so, the doctors say,
ho will ba ahlo to Ivav the hospital and

return to her horns. Hut they hold forth
no. hope) of hr romry coming flat.
And that brin;n up th questions:

Will he jra horo? Tinvtn that ah
la t twfc a4 untnarrleA, how )s
ah tn V hJ to jotn a wan who
l. In her Wlrf. an entlrs strangw? Kow
wft 1j wfl 1 juwamte tnatevmS T1r--

to nw rttto&tt cWfm, nn J SB

ons fty jwrt foe tn am than he W
h f rte Ww Tftr V SSotwdttrt

Wf. tfretextt Afwa tuft Vrwrw, amfl fb
rtoyrfttftwrm tow tWHd. n nttt "Him tn "hfs
quartJlwS: Tmht "WWW.

Jobiwon 8rin Onrnar.
Tftitem there ts a dnctdd changa In thofarm that Walter Johnson has bnshowing so far this spring It woUId not

he surprUhuT ff ha broke soma jtitshins'.

ONLY NEED M)E COMMITTEE

Senator Norrii Gives Interview on
His Reorganization Plan.

OUT OUT DUPLICATE PARTS

Party Machinery Too Complex at
Present anil Should lip Simpli-

fied for Greater Ef-

ficiency,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May"

Senator Norrls today expressed his con-

viction that the national republican con-

gressional committee shoutd be abolished,
He believes It duplicates the work of the
national .committee, nnd that It would
Improve conditions to have the work per-

formed by one committee, ilo will prob-
ably advocate his plan as a member of
the senate subcommittee recently ap-
pointed to confer with limine rrrmhllrnn
as to the proposed reorganization of the
congressional committee.

There Is no doubt that wn hnvx n.
tlrely too many political campaign

said Senator Norrii todav. "V
have what Is called a national committee,
consisting of one member from each
state. Then We have tha natlnnnl mn.
gresslonal committee, an entirely Inde
pendent organisation thnt la llkul- -

composed of one member from each state.
The work of these two committees In
many Instances, Is a duplication. Each
ono or tnem ostensibly the same object
In view to manage the nattonnl cam-
paigns. There is no good reason for the
existence or Doth committees. It Is use-
less and expensive to havo two commit-
tees, both national In scone. ln!ntr nmrtl.
cally the same thing and there should be
nut one national committee These two
committees should be reorganiiod and
from them ono national commlttco ought
to be formed.

"In the reorganization or nerhnn. in
tho making of a new national committee
and tho abolishment as now existing, of
me two national committees. It may bo
considered Wile tn hnvo mnrn Ihnn nn
member from each stnte, or to have Its
membership determined to some extent
Rt least, by tho size and the Dnnulntfnn
of the different states, but us a mat
ter or economy and efficiency, there
ought to be ono head one nrcnnlrntlnr.
only. In this organization, It should be
provided that no member of congress,
either from the senate of tho house, nnd
nj member of tho president's cabinet,
could be a member of the commtttecf and,
particularly, such persons Bhould bo pre-
cluded from being chnlrman of tho com-
mittee or membership on any excutlve
committee having charge of tho cam- -

1

Browed

Iff

Our great store for
boys is crowded with

values
A more complete boys' outfitting shop than tho ono you

will find on our second floor Is hard to Imagine Boys' cloth-
ing noods of every description are satisfactorily suppllod horo,
and tho real Interesting, point Ib. that tho garments you buy
horo are so decidedly different than those found In tho ordi-
nary run of Btoros, and wo aslc no higher prices, In fact often-
times our prices aro lowor regardloso of tho superiority of
our merchandise

All Wool Suits, $3 to $10.' Indian Suits, $1 to $1.50.
Smart Top Ooats, $3.60 to $5. Cowboy Suits,

KING-SWANSO- N

Wash Suits, $1

OMAHA'S

We Close "HOME
rrlday

13 o'clock
FORMERLY

palgn or the solicitation of funds for
carrying It on. Many corporations and
Institutions have In the past contributed
tu the political committees of both the
great political parties. This to a great
extent accounts for the harmony that
so often exists between the political
machines representing antagonists and
contending political parties.''

The Arrnirnnt Chuutfenr.
Mayor Harrison of Chicago was being

congratulated, at a luncheon on his
ordliuuico forbidding chauffeurs to blow
their horns In tho crowded buslneas sec-

tions of tho city.
"Chauffeurs think," he said, "that they

need only blow their horns and the
will leap out of the way. Lttho chauffeurs drive with care, remem-

bering that the pcdestraln's right Is su-
premo.

"Why, If something Isn't soon done, the
chauffeurs tn their arrogance will be get-
ting up a horn code for tho pedestralns
to learn and obey a code something like
this:

"One Toot Throw a quick back hand-
spring for the sidewalk.

"Two Toots Dive over the car.
"Throo Toots Llo down calmly; It Is

too lata to escape; but we will go over
you as easily as posslblo If you keep vory
still. ,

"Ono Long ana Two Short Toots-Thr- ow
yourself forward and we will save,

both your arms.
' One Hhcrt and Two Long Toots Throwyourself buckward and una leg will be

saved.
"Four Toots It's all up with you, but

we promlso to notify your family," Chi-
cago Journal.

in Try

to $3. 50c and

ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORIL

CO.
OF QUALITY CLOTHES "

POWERS GETJUT BIG

Oreeoo and Servia Told Time Has
Arrived to Sign Treaty.

PRACTICALLY AN

Turks and Ualanra Aireato Trrras
nnd It I Not nellevrd Thnt

Montenegrins Will Offer
Any Objections.

LONDON, May l&-- The growing re

In diplomatic circles of the great
powers at the attitude of Greece and
Servia found expression today In what
practically amounts to an ultimatum,
which Sir Edward drey, the British sec-

retary for foreign affairs, delivered to
the delegates of the belligerents. 1

The communication, whloh was couchod
In strong phrases without ambiguity,
made It clear that enough time had been
spent In futile discussions of the peace
settlement and that the moment had ar-
rived for signing the draft treaty. De-
spite assertions to the contrary, the am-
bassadors from the first were averso to
any modification of the draft, not

of tho character of the proposed
changes, so much as because of the delay
which would attend fresh dtsousslons.

Furthermore, It was pointed out that

Uk.iof
Ikfl At MJA

H

Co.

The fine taste dominate
Genuine quality is not gauged by the volume of production, by
color of glaas in the bottle, or by extravagant claima of superiority.
Quality is indicated by the satisfaction realized in the taste cf the'
finished product.
HIGH LIFE Beer, by virtue of tho liberal use of fine materials,

and proper aging in wood is acknowledged to be the "finesttasting beereverproduced." Convince order a case today.

We use light bottles jBXclxuioefy for this high 1

grade beer common beer comes in dark hatuet

TbeCtapa

remarkable

Milwaukee) Miller Bnnriaz

75c.

KING-PEC- K

STICK

ULTIMATUM

escsllent
brewing

yourelf- -

gne of Bottled Beer

Rompors,

3

$1.00.

ib1."
At

HOWARD

CO.

tho proposed modifications wero useless
In those cases which had been left In the
hands of tho powers. Consequently the
delegates were Informed that a decision
had been reached that should be signed
forthwith without modification.

It also was Intimated that those states
which were prepared to sign should' do so,
and that It would serve nf purpose tor
thoso not prepared to sign to remain
longer, therby Intimating that the re-

calcitrants may continue the War,
Tho Horvlans and Greeks have notified

their home governments of this situation
and now nrn awaiting Instructions. The
Turks and Dulgnrs are ready to sign, and
It Is not expected that the Montenegrins
will offer objections.

IIott to Spell It,
They were talkln gabnout the difficul-

ties of spelling In a Washington club
thn nthnr nlsht when Senator Martin of
Virginia smilingly said that he was re
minded or a puxiied rriund or his in
Richmond.

The puisled friend, the senator ex-
plained, occupied an office In conjunc-
tion with another young man. One aft-
ernoon tho fonner was writing a letter
when he suddenly paused and became
very thoughtful.

"Say, Jim," ho finally remarked, glan
clng ncross to the other, "how do you
spell 'graphic' with ono T or two?"

"Well," replied Jim, who didn't want
to hurt the questioner's feelings, "if you
aro going to use any, Sam, I guess you
might go the limit." Washington Post.

Key to tho Situation Dee Advertising.
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